DISCUSSION.
Dr. #COLCOTT Fox said he was very much interested in the President's remaprks about what was a very important factor for the older dermatologists in the Section, namely the exhibition of cases of prurigo by the late Mr. Morrant Baker at the International Congress in 1881. At that date much interest wa&S' taken in these cases. In England at that time much confusion existed about the nature and diagnosis of prurigo, and nobody seemed to have very decided views about it. Mr. Morrant Baker brought up three magnificent cases, and at once Professor Kaposi, of Vienna, said " That is our prurigo." That made a great impression on the younger men, and they forthwith set to work on a surer foundation to observe such cases in the future. The epoch was similar in ,importance to that in 1889 in Paris, when a case of pityriasis rubra pilaris was shown, and long years of confusion ended by Kaposi saying " That is my lichen rubra." With regard to the terms employed for these diseases, in the old literature much confusion existed between the terms " prurigo " and " pruritus." But one word which had been a standing source of annoyance to him was "pruriginous." He did not know whether that term arose from the French 4" prurigineux," but if so it was a bad translation. He did not know whether it meant a pruritic eruption, or one of the type of prurigo. In using such terms the user should be careful to define what he meant. The group prurigo was not common, but cases of it were met with from time to time. His experience was that, on the whole, it was a very well defined disease, and that it was fairly easy to diagnose, except under certain special circumstances, for instance when all the skin was secondarily thickened with lichenification. When that was so it was impossible to make the diagnosis until the lichenification had cleared up. He had not found a necessity for dividing these cases up into any special types, though he admitted that one found marked differences. There was great variation in intensity and in duration. The disease might be lifelong; on the other hand, he had found it beginning later in life than one was formerly taught to expect, and it did not always begin in infancy. There were comparatively mild cases, and some cases were most intense. Vidal established and individualized a special form which he called prurigo ferox, but he did not remember having had a case of this. Besnier wrote a most instructive paper as a result of his experience, and that author seemed disposed to include prurigo in a great mass of eruptions in which the leading feature was, expressed shortly, toxcemias of various sorts.
Lichenification, eczematization and all sorts of eruptions occurred in the skin, and he (the speaker) thought it was too early to admit prurigo into such a vast chaos. He wished to say a word or two about the common disease known as lichen urticatus, which was first described by our countryman, Thomas Bateman. It was a common disease and very interesting. The French school were now beginning to include it with prurigo, giving to it the name "prurigo simplex." He objected to the name "prurigo" for it, and the word "simplex " was a very inadequate qualification. The commonest elementary lesion was a central prurigo-like papule centring in an erythematous red tache. He wished to remind the meeting that these lesions showed a strong tendency to become evolved late in the day and at night, and the tache portion was evanescent, so that in the middle of the dav often only the papule persisted. Somnetimes it was difficult to say definitely whether the condition seen was prurigo or not. In order to show how multiform this eruption might be, he mentioned that the red tache surrounding the papule might have in it a little serous exudation, not enough to vesicate, but to make the surface opaline, and it was called a wheal. The same thing occurred in erythema multiforme, the papules taking on this opaline tint, when it was called erythelma urticatum. When the opaline character was there and a little more raising up and swelling existed it looked like urticaria. But that was not all, for in rare cases, especially involving the hands and feet, the serous effusion might be so intense that bullae, looking like pemphigus, might be formed. And even that was not all, for the central papule, under certain conditions, might vesicate also, and when it was surrounded by these red taches it was almost indistinguishable. from varicella, and that was what Sir Jonathan Hutchinson called varicellar prurigo. It was true that this lichen urticatus might come out after any constitutional disturbance-amongst other things varicella, -but he had traced these so-called varicellar prurigo cases intermitting with the other typical forms, one week being of the common form, and next week the varicellar form. It was only one more stage for these vesicular central lesions to become puriform, and then the characters were altered, and pustules occurred, and crusting. He mentioned this because it was a mlultiform eruption with many phases, and he hesitated to include it under prurigo. And even if the term "prurigo" were applied, " simplex " in this connexion was quite inadequate. He sometimes thought that the old disused term " strophulus " might be applied. There was much to be said in favour of Bateman's old name at the time that he ga.ve it, for the lichen was the papule which he noticed, and there was urticaria. He did not think it was getting much further to call it prurigo urticatus. He objected to Kaposi's name " urticaria papulosa," as also he did to the term " prurigo simplex." With regard to lichenization and eczematization, all had followed with great interest what was said in the President's paper, and he considered it was a real condition, and what had now been written had cleared the ground of many difficulties in the study of skin disease. He agreed with* all that had been said about secondary processes in the skin being peculiarly frequent in very inveterate cases of prurigo.
Dr. JAMES GALLOWAY said that the argument that he intended to bring forward as to the atiology of prurigo might seem to be a little far-fetched, and might be criticized as being an argument derived from simple analogy-not a good process of reasoning; but in regard to the difficult subject of prurigo and its allied skin lesions, he was not aware that there was very much firm ground for argument other than those of analogy in the consideration of its atiology. Making use of this method, he wished to say that the disease of which he had had some experience, and which most closely resembled the clinical aspects presented by true prurigo, using the word in the traditional sense ascribed to Hebra, was the very remarkable and serious pruriginous state occurring in certain cases of Hodgkin's diseasegeneralized lymphadenoma. In this condition it was well known that rarely nodules and plaques of the lymphadenoid tissue developed in the skin. Such a case was recently in the Westminster Hospital under the care of Dr. Hebb and Dr. Colcott Fox, which he (the speaker) had had the opportunity of seeing. In these cases little or no pruritus might be experienced, but in other cases of lymphadenoma, probably still more rarely, an eruption occurred, characterized by the most terrible pruritus; small papules made their appearance on the skin, the points of which were torn off by the patient, and the greatest exhaustion resulted from the itching, the restlessness, and the merciless scratching and rubbing of the skin which was the consequence. Such a case in a woman had recently been under his care in Charing Cross Hospital, and he now presented a watercolour drawing, showing the characteristic features of this disease. The
